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New Photograph Gallery.

Messrs. Houft' Bros., of Staunton.

W. 11. Henry is at home with hig
family and friends asain.

Mr. J. S. liurwell, who has heen

Hand riveted handle hoes,
brst you ever saw, at

Watkins's.Q01S! itrottom
Mr. Davis rebuilds himself, or turns it
over to younger hands, being now well
entitled to retire, there can be no doubt
that a new building w ill arise. The Davis
cuisine and the Davis hospitality is far
too widely know n to come to such an
abrupt end. O. W. Rlacknall.. .

Karl's Clover Root, the new Blood Puri-
fier, pives fieshness and clearness tolthe
Complexion and cures Constipation. 2jC.,
50c. and ?1.00. Sold by W. . Parker.

That dreaded and dreadful disease!
What shall stay its ravages? Hwusands
sail bcotts Emulsion of nure Norwectnn
cod liver .oii and

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption t Make no

Scott's taiulsion ctirnR Cnnnho0""Colds. Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
Children. Almost a palatable ai
milk. Gn i::i (rruiiiiie. Pre-
pared by Kcott & IWv.v;.,;, Chemists, New
York. Soil by a.! I Druggists.

I

at

Office at W. II. VESTi:il'S ST OUT.

Tobhcco Fertilizer.HIGH GRADE QUICK --IlELTABLE.
T!i: Yixmi endorse it. The w li ttlls lu tiis FIELD 22J oa He YAREfiaosc IIOOH

C W TP WEM & 0(
U. 11 . 1 11X1 1 ULIU KX. UU.

AGENTS WANTED. P2.ICE5 V ii:s for Testimonial r--ii
1 t!cc.

FOR SALE ZBTxT

DISASTROUS FIRE AT KIT- -

TRELL.

The Famous Davis Hotel Burned
Full Particulars of the Un-
fortunate Calamity A

Heavy Loss to Col.
Davis and to the

Town.
KiTTfiKLL, X. ('., May let, 1893.

The large and excellently appointed
Davis Hotel at this place met its doom
in the early morning of April 20th.

lieforesunup on Saturday, while all
its occupants were soundly sleeping.
except a few servants w ho had assembled
in the kitcheD, though, I believe, no fire
had been started, a few early rising neigh
bors, saw smoke curling aronnd the
cupola in the centre of the largebuilding.
l or the moment no harm was appre
hended and no alarm given. Rut whin
the smoke grew denser and blacker and
swept up around the Hag-sta-ff that
crowns the cupola, it was een that fire
was abroad, and swift ket hurried to
the scene. It was high' time.

The servants in the kitchen were going
about their work all unconscious of the
dread agent at work amid therooms and
corridors above. The densest smoke
already filli.il both stories of the large
glass-inclose- d porches which ran nearly
the whole length of the building. As
every bedroom in the hotel opened on
this porch, the peril of the sleeping people
was at once to be seen. 1 he alarm was
instantly and loudly given. Tho guests
sprang Iroin thor beds to find their
rooms already invaded bvsmoke. Flight
through the stiHing porches wan almost
impossible and a few moments later
would have been entirely so. 1 rue they
might have leaped from the back win
dows, but none thought of this, besides
many were on the second floor.

Except in a verV few instances all fied
in their night-wea- r, leaving clothes and
valuables behind. Even then in some
instances the escapes were by hair-
breadths. The building burnt like tinder.
One lady must have been killed had she
been a sifond or two later; a mass of
burning timber falling just in her rear as
she fled for life down the smoke packed
stairs.

Mrs. Davis' mother, tho beloved Mrs.
Sheppurd and Madame Behr a French
lady staying with Mrs. Davis, bewildered
by the smoke, must both have been lost,
but for the quick and resolute help of
ii friend. Fortunately and providentially
all got safely out.

Rut little could be done to save the
contents of the house. The flames pos-
sessed themselves so rapidly of theSouth
part of the building that nothing could
be taken out. At the north end a piano,
billiard table and a few things were
saved.

By great good fortune the wind blew
steadily from the Southeast, carrying
the heat and sparks mostly clear of the
town. This aloiiu prevented a sweeping
fire. Even then the Henry building, fifty
feet from the hotel, caught repeatedly;
as did the Staunton bar room, 200 feet
distant, once, and a smaller dwelling 000
feet away several times.

After some little delay caused by the
excitement, Henderson and Raleigh were
both wired for help. Henderson responded
with great promptness, as no doubt
Raleigh would also have done, had not
the request been recalled. Fortunately
Maj. Winder was in Henderson, and gave
all orders necessary as to transportation,
besides coming in person to the scene.
A strong detachment of the hook, ladder
and bucket company under Mr. J. I).
Cooper and Capt. l'ryce Jones formed
the Henderson relieving force. Though
hitched to a leaving freight the run was
made in ten minutes; not eight as I have
elsewhere stated. The fire was under
control when they arrived, though had
the Henry building caught as long seemed
certain, their help would have been in-

valuable in saviugtherailroad buildings.
Kittrell thanks them one and all for their
willingness to help her in her need.

The hotel had a frontage of 2.j0 feet,
with a wing of 7" feet; besides billiard
room, concert hall, bowling alley, &c,
and was all two and part three stories
high. As stated a two-stor- y glass-inclose- d

porch extended nearly the entire
length of 32" feet. This porch w as pro-
fusely decorated with rare and expensive
pot and hanging plants, all kept in the
highest condition. These along with
furniture and equipments were of course
all lost.

Mr. Davis' insurance on the premises
was $10,0(0, a small part of it being on
mill, stables, factory, ice.., which were not
burnt. He has been carrying $20,000,
but owing to excellent means to fight
fire recently introduced $10,000 insur-
ance was allowed to lapse. The loss was
very heavy indeed and would be hard to
estimate. Money has been spent on it
with a free hand for twenty years.

I will give a short history of the hotel.
The nucleus of it was built by Maj. Col-

lins about 1S."H. The last grand tourna-
ment of ante-bellu- m days in this section
was held on the level ground in the rear.
Dr. Rlacknall bought it in 1805, selling
out to Mr. Davis in 1872. Mr. Davis7
ideas of comfort were liberal, his means
ample and from that day to this money
has been lavished on it to please the
high class of patronage it engaged. Its
dimensions were increased four-Hol-d.

Building after building was added. One
season alone about $1",000 was spent.
Furniture and equipment kept pace with
other things. The dollars that have
been spent there will never be known.
I doubt that f".0,0O0 will replace things
as they were. Mrs. Davis saved her dia-mon- d

valued at $2,000. Mrs. Sheppard's
200 gold watch, but valued far higher as

a memento of others days was lost, as
were others belonging to the guests, be-

sides fine guns and pistols. Strange to
say, the watches went through tho fire
far better than the fire-arm- s. For though
blackened and of course destroyed as
time pieces, thecases wereneither crushed
nor melted. Of the guns only warped,
twisted and separated tubes were found.
Even a roll of bank notes, I hear, escaped
in a charred state. While a few of the
guests saved a good deal, some lost from
$1 ,000 to $2,000, clothingand valuables.
Fortunately the season was about over,
and sill but about twenty had left for
their Northern homes. Had the house
have beeu full many lives must have been
lost.

V heavv loser bv this fire as well as one
occurred several years ago, was Mrs.
Pastawka, an aunt of Mrs. Davis. Much
of the wide fame of the Davis Hotel is
due to this estimable and unobtrusive
lndv. With the&oi hommie of Mr. Davis
the bouudless energy and rare genius of
Mrs. Davis, backed by the culinary skill
of Mrs. Pastawka. the Davis house was
well worthy of the unique reputation it
bore from Maine to Florida. Mrs. Pas
tawka has not been with us as long as
her sister, Mrs. Sheppard, but the same
amiability and kindliness of nature has
won for both a warm place in all our
hearts.

Fortunately Mr. Davis is a man of
means and can rebuild if he sees fit. But
his loss is very heavy, w hile the loss of
their household goods, in the way of
articles for association sake joined totheir
narrow escapes was a terrible shock
They have the deepest and warmest
sympathies of the w hole community.

Though New Euglanders, a quarter
century sojourn in our midst, attended
ever with their great charity, generosity
and uprightness, has given them a last-
ing hold on the hearts of all. Hundreds
have had cause to cull them blessed.
Kind, sociable, free-hearte- d, sincere peo-

ple, they are one and all. True to the
great names he bears there was never
anything small about Washington
Franklin Davis or any of his.

With names clear of all reproach,
whether they elect to remain with us or
to spend their future in Boston where
they own au elegant home, our love and
good will must be theirs to the end.

The hotel here enjoys such a prestige,
as so widely and favorably known and
commands such an extensive and high-clas- s

Northern patronage, that the busi-
ness must needs be continued. Whether
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,UPICI0US ADVERTISING

. a new businessv. ..,a-i-
V..','-o'.-,-.n- an old business;

M-A.- . ;.t'manv a larne business;
' J 'vt S msny a dull business,
t h. i'sfUES many a lost business

.AVK ma:iy -- -

aEXUKES success in any o

, ludiciously," use the columns
? V i.EKSON GOLD LEAF. It is the

nrer published in Vance county in
V'e and growing towns of North Car- -'

r extensively among an
people whose trade is

7 '...'.'. seeking and having.
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CFjrHELTOWNJ

UCAI, LACONICS PICKED UP HtKK AND
THERE BY OUR EAGLE-EYE- D

REPORTERS.

Ili iiili-rsoi- i ahy,i No. 12121),

A. F. V A. M.
M, i K til T ami tliilil TlU'siiaV lli'-'h-

ts ill
i ai . Ki avis Mall.

House for Rent.
I'.ri'k iluillinu; lniiise. on V i 1 si vcfi ,

:ii- - lr. 'I'nik'i'-- i rniilaiiiiii!;
. I. mill-- . kit'-li'-ii- . iVo. (iooil well of
.:iti r ri hi . I'i issi'ssioti nivi-- at
ii . A I'l'I.v I 'i .1. A. Kki.i.v.

Tin- - vcrv t novi-ltic- s in
I )n ss ( ioo'ls at

iir I .assitir-l'arha- m Co.'s.

Wc s iov you n jobs but
ill

1

ii ii:- - t, straight .tiki stvusn
hiH of Dry (loods. Dress

K )' ) Is, cS:c. S. (.. Watkins.

5.oo) yards ol Lai. r 1 Iam- -

iiui". Swiss, anil every arietv
ul White (iooils at

lie I a ;iter- - l'arham Co.'s.

I )o you seek your money s
rial value--? Then buy your
s)riiv ilress anil hat of

Watkins.
Tin- - latest French patterns

1 lats ami 1 )ress ( iooils.
S. ,: C. Waskins.

Children's Kcil.Tan and
lari ()firds in heel and
ri 1 heel. 7?c, si.oo. S I .

1'h I.assiter-Iarha- m O .

T.nrlifiS ! See ur a ebrat- -

1 S2.i )0 shoe. Vou can't h nd

nivi bin--- - like them lor the
.

iilinev elsewhere.
The Lassiter-Parha- m C.

New Shirts f r summer,
The prettiest in Uc. market,
C.iol and re fresh im in hot
weather.

The Lassiter-l'arha- m Co

300 Corsets just received
at Watkins's. TheDupleX.

1 1 a.tr one is an we .ink.

New Cravats. Nehee
Shirts. Dress Shirts. Suspen- -

ilers. Collars, Culls, Ovic. all
the latest stvlt at

Wa i kins's.

Handsome line of Silks and
luench Xovellies ill Dress
t'.oods at Watkins's.

Don't fail to see that beau- -

1 1 lu i isnav oi French Fat- -
i -

terns and Shape Ribl ions
and blowers.

S. ec C. Watkins

Stvh' with comfort is what
yous'eek. Then ijct the 1 )uplex.
warranted and onlysi.ooat

Watkins's.

We lit a three hundred
as easily as a ninety-si- x

nounder with the Duplex.
Try i mc. S. & C Watkins.

Cri ckerv. Cilassware, Oil
Stoves, cheaper than ever be-Watkin-

tore, at
Farm Bells. Barb Wire,

Plowsand Castings. 1 lames,
etc.. at Watkins's.

Matting. Ruis Carpets,
Curtains. Poles, eU at

W at kins
Largvst anil cheapest stock

of Furniture at Watkins's.

" Richmond Rane." best
for cooking and heating water
for bath tubs, at Watkins's.

An everyday remark,
the growth of The Lassiter-l'arha- m

Co.'s business. And
why is it? They devote all their
time to improyin their stock
and giving- - the people the
best values possible and will
continue to do so.

Va., have bought out the Newell
photograph gallery in Henderson and
will at once refit the same and open a
nrst-cia- ss art studio, where all kinds of
work in their line will he dnnp
promptly, in the best possible manner
and at lowest prices. For the present
Mr. A. II. Houff will be in charge, and
from the high testimonials he brings,
and the samples of his work shown,
we doubt not he will prove himself an
artist in every way worthy the con
fidence and patronage of our people.
He has seven years experience in some
of the best art studios in the country to
his credit, and is prepared to do all
work in the line of photographs,
crayons, copying and enlarging pic-
tures.

Shiloh's Vitali.er is what vou need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold by V.
XV .Parker, druggist, Henderson.

The latest fad in Ladies' t'ombination
Lace and Hair l'ins, at E. E. Right'.

Magistrates Appointed.
The following named are the newly

elected Justices of the Peace for Vance
county :

Henderson Township S. II. Allen,
I). G. Owen, John A. Fuller, W. W.
Rowland, I. R, Fuller.

Kittrell Geo. W. Kittrell, Win. W.
Ellis, Junius P. Hunt, E. A. Fuller, R.
A. Capehart.

Sandy Creek R.F.Green, Dr. R.
1 Alston, S. W. Duke, R. II. Souther-lan- d,

R. F. Rest.
Middleburg W. D. Mitchell, C. J.

Burton.
Nutbush A. 1. Harris, T. A.

Riggan.
Townesville J. II. Taylor, D. S.

Marrow, N. D. Boyd, Thos. Taylor.
Williamsboro T. J. Mitchell, II.

II. Burwell, Win. L. Boyd.
The terms of the new appointees

commence the first Thursday in Au-
gust, and they are required by law to
qualify by or before the first Monday
in June. Clerk of the Court Ferry
who furnished us the names, says but
very few have yet qualified.

Wanted.
Situation by aprinterofeightyears'ex- -

oeiieuee. t an turiusti
and give good reasons for desiring to
quit present position. Address" Printer
Henderson, V f .

A New Dress.
You must have one. Then buy it at

S. & C. Watkins'.

Town Election.
The municipal election passed off

quietly Monday. There was little in
terest in the result and the vote was
liaht. Two candidates were in the
field for Mayor, Capt. J. B. White and
Walter W. Rowland, Esq. The vote
by wards was as follows :

FIRST WARD.
For Mayor, J. B. White, C6

W. W. Rowland, 21
For Commissioner,

2 year term, M. W. Hicks, 10
2 year term', W. II. Reavis (col.). 70

SECOND WAKD.
For Mayor, White, 70

" Rowland, 33
For Commissioner,

1 year term, J. M. Young, 92
2 year term, W. I). Horner, 81
2 year term, J. W. Gregory,

THIKD WAKD.
For Mayor, White, 30

" Rowland,
For Commissioner,

2 year term, W. II. Walker,
FOURTH WARD.

For Mayor, White,
" Rowland. uo

For commissioner,
2 year term, R. J. Marston, 9

Rowland's majority over White, 21
Only in one ward was the election

held for both commissioners, a vacancy
having beeu created in the death of Dr.
W. W. Youug. In the first and sec
ond wards there were two candidates
for the tto years term, while in the
third and fourth wards there was no
opposition to the regular nominees.

Cant. Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cat., says: Shiloh's Catanh Keniedy is
the first remedy 1 have ever found that
would do me any good, fnce M cents.
Sold by W. W. Parker

Speaks for Itself.
Washington, X. ('., April .'J, 10.1.

W. W. Pakkkk, Druggist, Henderson,
X. ('.,
Dear Sir: Please duplicate our former

bill sent us, at once. Your " Readme
gives perfect satisfaction. Send adver
tising matter, and oblige,

l ours truly,
Das. S. T. &'P. A. Xh iiolson.

-

Letter from Kittrell.
Kittrell, X. C, May 3, lS'.Kl.

Eiutok Gold Leaf: The burning of
the Davis Hotel, which occurred early
Saturday morning, is very much deplored
by all the citizens ot Kitt rell. 1 lie warm
est sympathy for Mr. Davis and ms fam

ily is expressed by every one. Everything
possible will be done to induce Mr. Davis
to rebuild here. A meeting, was held
Tuesday afternoon to take steps toward
forniiuK a stock company. Quite a num
ber of Kittrell gentlemen propose taking
stock. Letters have biHn received by Mr.
Davis offering him every inducement to
erect a hotel in Haleigh, Winston, Hen
derson, and several other places.

News was received here Monday oi Mr.
David Outlaw's death in Norfolk, where
he went for treatment about a month
ago. " Tilde Dave," as he is affection
ately called by till the boys, will be very
nmeh missed.

Mrs. Potts, of Richmond, w ho has been
visiting Mrs. T. Turner, returned home
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. t . L. Wlntaker have been
awav from town several days on a visit
to relatives near Enfield.

Mr. J. E. Collins went up to W ake t or- -

est Friday to attend the Annual Field
Dav Exercises at the college.

Dr. G. W. P.lacknal, of Raleigh, made
a Hying visit to Kittrell luesdav.

Miss Ella Delle isoyd, ot Henderson,
spent two or three days of this vH?k with
Miss Lucy Sugg.

Mai. Henrv lllacknall and his daughter
Miss Grace Rlacknall, of Atlanta, spent
last Saturday and Sunday with the fam
ily of Mr. O. W. Rlacknall.

Yours truly, A.

Shiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and
Cioun Cure, is for sale bv us. Pocket size
contains twenty-liv- e doses, only 2"c. Chil
dren love it. bold by W . W . Parker.

For Kent.
The beautiful residence of Mr. John E.

t'larke, in Henderson, N. V. Persons de-

siring a nice comfortable home upon
easv terms will apply to

A. C Zollii'okfkij, Att v.,
Henderson, X. C.

Baby Carriages.

All styles and all prices. The
. 11 , i- -.... ...aim w.tatpreuiw

1 town, at W atkins s.

Orinoco TiiIi icmi (iuauo.
Kinow mu. N. C, sp. 7, is;i.I ciew -.o acres t..'.:icci. thi-- i voar andttsd it iotliorgu:v.ostli;ny)ur Orinoco '

The land va originallv vcrv pmr, and Ican honestly say it was'the linet looking
while in the field I ever saw. It Mllowv.l
t. perfection. My crop cmifed of r.s
barns n ml I finished curing tirt week riSi ptomber. I used fi,m to tVKl poundsper acie. Miall use Orinoco again.

.... e. A. William.
I he Hlxtve is tn:i!infaetutvd by F S

UoY-te- r, Tat hot N. C.

R si.-ns-for

0' straw .
. Iill'-m.- l 1. .. . rsiiii .ii iv i sivui ii.u. Hr sonnii- -

wfir, at
The Lassi t er-- 1 i rhanrCo.'s.

WHEN YOU WANT
a good PHOTOGRAPH call at

HOUFF BROS.' STUDIO,
. (

yPlMMienie nank r n.ndeiM.ii, w-- ell

s eld stand, where you will W cheer-fully received when wishim; t, examineour work or pririuc and to ivt as well aswhen wishing a sitting, strictly hiist- -
II. ASS WOKK. All sizes. ailV sty ," desjlvd.
Copying, Knlarjjiiu;, iewiim, Crayon
Ac . at irivatly reduced prices. Cash nttune ol siitiuy , w ,,,

k Uj ,,, . niisu.(1
Satisfaction LMiaianteed. I'miMriM'-ioii- r
motto. Don't fail to call.

Kc.spcptlully,

HOUFF BROS.
Notice.

UNDKK AND I'.Y VIKTI'K OK Til K
1 1 sale conferred upon mc in

a trust Reed cYcrutt'd on the 1st day nf
March, lS'.Hiiy.hio .1 ivei ton and S.I Gene-
va Ovci ton his w it.-- , anil registered in Trust
deed honk 1. pai:e :;l';. in the nllice of th
lleaisterif Deeds of Vance county, defaulthaving been nwle in payment of the debt
secured thereby, I shall sell for cash, by
public auction, to the highest bidder, at
the Coiltt lions,. diHit i i V ane conntv
C., on the :M'l II DAY OK MAY, lS'U, tlm
real estate described and conveyed in said
Tmst deed, to wit; Three lots in Kittrell.N. C, two of the ui adjacent to each other,
size each liilMii.' feet, and extend-
ing from Jm! to :;id street, and the oi'ier
lot IUxl'ini feet ail joitiiun Mc I il'd tia III
street, the railroad inopettv and others.

11KYDKN W. CKKWS, I uistee.'Ihisi'l April, ';i:;, Ilemlei son, N. C

Notice !

"VT oi th Carolina, J Superior Com ,
--Ll Vance county. April luth, is;i.;.

Staikok Niihiii Cauoi.in .

To the iicrt of Lin of Strnh K. 7.' ,
ilecMM'd :
Take notice that an application hasbeci

filed in this court to set up and prove n
the last will and testament nt Sarah K.
K.linunils, a certain memorandum tiled
therewith, and I heteby appoint Tl'KS-D- A

Y, MAY i::;I:D, ls:i:t, at (he court housw
in Henderson, N. C, to hear the proof
of same. Vmi can be present and offer
Counter proof if vou so desire.

11 KN KY l'KKKV, Clerk,
Superior Court Vance chunty.

Trust Sale.
i: of iim: powkkBYvnrn me by two Deeds of

Trust from 15. F. Ilest and wife: One ex-ecu- ti

d March 4th, ls'.ni, and registered in
the ollice of the Uegister of Deeds of
Vance county, in Hook 11, page i;:f.i; the
Other Februaiy 2'.l, 1SH2, and legisteied in
said ollice in IJook l., page .Vh), 1 will sell
by public auction for cash, at. the court
house in Henderson, on MONDAY, MAY
l.Vl'H, 1m;c:, the lauds described in said
deeds, situate in Vance county, on the road
leading from Shatter to Warieutou, nn
Ih'owu's meetinghouse biauch, ml joining
the lands of Turner Allen, Lanktord
and the old Ho: toll line, containing eighty-thre- e

acres for more specific description
of which reference is hereby made to said
deeds as registered.

This Apiil 7th, lsn.t.
T. M. J'lT'l'MAN, Trustee.

1 lit man v Shaw, Attorneys.

--A.T
D E

You will find a full supply
of New Crop

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

Of all rjWt rvliius,
thrown

most reli- - TP'93 ii 01 e sc (Is

nien i nrout;ii-cuuntr- y.

out the
All 111.:

STANDARD VARIETIES.

Call early and supply your- -

M. DORSET,
I )i u.:"' 'ist.

Notice.

nAVi.v; qi ai.ii ii :d as
lie- - will i l tin- - lab: W. W.

Young, this is to noti!v .ill per-nn- s having
claims against s;iid deo-a-e- to present
them for payment on or befoio the first
ily nf Aptit. is.d, or ! w will u,
pleaded ill bat of tle-- ;i Person
indebted to said de.--.i-- will please
niakf pa inent at once

ANN F.LIZA YOI (., Fv.-cutri-

of W. W. Ymn, deceased.
T. T. Hicks. Attorney.
April l, ik'j:;.

Montv to Lend.

Parties des"ni:ig to b'urow money on
Vance county latins payments to le
made on the fol low in' i ins to wit: Om
tenth of the principal at the md of one
year, one tenth at the end of the second
year, the same amount a . the end of the
thiid and fomth years, balance at the
end of the fifth year. Interest on the en-

tire amount at 7 percent tol.edue ;unl pay-
able annually, may find il to their iuteiest
to apply to the undesigned. Such loans
can be placed throuL'h me w ith tin; Iititish
and American Moitgage Company pro-
vided the secuiity is sufficient and such
as is required.

II. T. WATKINS, Att'y.

Seed Corn for Sale.
The " Poor Man's Friend," at Rowland

iu Henderson, at 2 cents per
lxmnd in packages of 2"i and ."o pounds. It
is a hard, flinty corn and vcty prolific,
iiearing from two to f ur cars to the stalk
and woighs ij.l pounds x r bushel. Ijind
that will Make baireL imt acre in big
corn will make seven nt the "Poor Man's
Friend," and seven bairels will gain one
bartel in weight. It makes splendid meal.

I.. P.. MANNING.
Il' lideuoil, N. C.

in asnington some weeks, has re- -
turned home.

(.ol. Lurgwyn is home again after an
absence of several days in Washington
City and elsewhere.

Miss Mamie Hartmaier left last week
for Baltimore where she will spend
a couple of months visiting friends.

This is the proper time to give
premises a thorough cleaning in order
to avoid sickness during hot summer
months.

Why would it not be a good idea to
a night school in town to accom-

modate the boys who " work and go
fishing during the day?

It is said that the "mantle of char-
ity"' is worn by few men, yet it is a
noticeable fact that a vast multitude
masquerade in the " cloak of religion."

The article headed "North Carolina
Gems," published on the first page of
me i.old i.kak tins week, should have
been credited to ihc Winston Sentinel.

Never has a town election in Hen-
derson passed oil' so quietly and seem- -
liigly so devoid nt interest as did that
of Monday. As usual the run was
lose.

I.. Austern, of New York, has rented
the store formerly occupied by W. II.
Ami rsoii. in the Young-Tuck- er build-iiiL- ',

and in a short while will open a
stock of clothing.

Vduiilt Tom Stone has opened a
1 i inut iii-s- s sni;-- on ins own account, in
oiii- - of (lie store rooms in the Cheatham
building, Montgomery street. lie de-
serves mi-ces- s and merits patronage.

Owing to the insufficient number of
names secured, the County Commis-
sioners declined to order an election on
the question of local option in Hender-
son, as petitioned to do at their regular
ineetiu'j; Monday.

The new Mayor W. V. Rowland,
and the newly elected commissioners
wen: sworn in and entered upon their
duties Monday. The election of off-
icers will be held at 4 o'clock next
Monday afternoon.

We regret to learn that Mr. Matt
Hawkins, who has been quite sick
several weeks, is lying in a critical
condition. His s3tnptoms were such
as to cause grave fears by his family
and friends last evening.

The incandescent lights were suc-
cessfully turned on Monday night for
the first time in several weeks. The
Company has been subjected to con-
siderable trouble and expense in the
loss of armeteurs, etc., in supplying
these lights.

Mr. I. It. Fuller, who lives about
seven miles from town, lost his pack-hous- e,

containing six barns of tobacco,
by lire last night. It is supposed that
the fire caught from lightuing or was
the work of an incendiary. Mr. Fuller
says he was slightly insured.

A prominent business man who has
been in Washington several weeks on
a little business, " or words to that
effect," says when he approached Sen-

ator Ransom on the subject, he was
asked with emphasis by the gallant
Senator if it were possible that the cit
izens ol Henderson wished to com
pletely depopulate the town.

The audience that greeted Clark's
female minstrels at liurwell Hall Sat-
urday night was small. The perform-
ance was better than many expected,
both as to the character of the enter
tainment and the merits of the individ-
ual acts. The best features of the
whole thing were the contortionist acts
and the clog dancing of two of the
men Arn and Fagin.

Henderson sympathizes with Kit-trcl- l,

and especially Col. W. F. Davis,
who suilered such heavy loss, in the
burning of the magnificent and well
known Davis Hotel, Saturday morning.
A full account of the disaster by which
our friends and neighbors so grievously
suilered is given by our valued corres-
pondent Mr. O. W. Rlacknall, whose
letter will be found in another column.

Mr. George Adams, of the sample
rooms of Adams .S: Harris, famous for
line turtle soup, pleased his friends last
Friday when he invited them to call
and show cause, if any could be given,
why they should not enjoy a plate of
the" first of tho season. The soup was
made from a very line sea turtle, and
all decided that Mr. Adams had not
lost his last year's recipe for making
the best.

Mr. K. W. Coghill, of Rocky Mount,
spent a short while in town the latter
nart of last week. lie came up to
I -

brimr his mother-in-la- w Mrs. Lassiter,
who bad been unite sick at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Ashburn, in Suf
folk. She was much fatigued by the
trip although she was made as com
fortable as possible m the ruliman
sleeper, but her condition is now some-

what improved.
. . .

.Inst tliink of il ii Watch and Clock
combined in one, for .ir2.l, tit

h. R. Hiout's.

S. vV C. Watkins? are showing more ami
liner iM-es- s (iooils than ever before ex
hibited in this city.

New Store.
Mr. T. J. Turnbull, of Elm City, N.

C. is the latest addition to the ranks
of Henderson merchants. He has
rented one of the store rooms in the

ilev buil.liny. Main street, and will
soon onen a stock of general merchan
dise. We extend a cordial welcome to
Mr Tumbrill and family as citizens of
our town.

. . . .

Our Acorn Brand " None-mirb- "

nnlaundried shirt best
out. At Watkins's.

Wanted to Purchase
A gentle family horse one that can be

warranted sound and sufficiently safe for
a ladv to drive, also clear-foote- d under
the saddle. Apply at 1 uis h i h k.

Death of a Little Child.
The svmnathv of the community

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Good

rich whose home has been darkened by
il, e sbn.low of death and whose heart
ore hnnlened with deepest grief at the
loss of a dear little child. Their infant
son William, aged 18 months, died at

. ?o -- ..1,.1- in Fridav. He was a
bri.'bt. and interesting little lellow.

and healthy, and
bis condition caused the parents' alt'ec

tions to centre all the more hopefully
and loyingly in him. The funeral was

the. l'resbvterian. church atnv, i i j
4 o'clock p. m. Saturday.

Wheelbarrows $i.5o up, all
at Watkins s.

Ww Baby Carnages, so
pretty and cheap, at Watkins's.

For Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingles,
Doors and Windows, call on

John B. Watkins.
. .

Henderson to Oxford.
Our people sympathize with Oxford in

the calamity that befell it yesterday af-
ternoon when it was swept by a cyclone,
which did considerable damage. Mayor
Rowland did a graceful and timely act
by the prompt offer of assistance. He
telegraphed as follows to the Mavor of
Oxford:

Your people have our sympathy. Can
we serve you?

W. W. Rowland, Mayor.
The following reply was sent :

Thanks for your kind expressions.
Will advise you if help is muled.

R. S. RovsTKit, Mayor.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strung and health-tr- y

Electric Bitters. If la grippe has left
you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly i.n liver, stom-
ach and kidneys, gently aiding those or
gans to perform their functions. If you
are atllicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Hitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you peed.
Large bottles only of , at Melville Dur-sey- 's

drug store. .4 fr.

To My Lady Friends.

I have just received my
second supply of Fine Spring
Millinery which will be sold
at extremely low prices. Call
and convince yourself of the
fact.

Mrs. Nathan Lehman.

Dress Goods we don't of
fer you off styles at catch
prices, but new styles at fair
prices. S. & C. Watkins.

STORMSWEPT.

A Cyclone Sweeps Across Portions of
Vance County Doing1 Great Damage

Oxford Suffers Grievously by the
Storm Particulars as Far as We
Have Been Able to Learn.
A severe wind and rain storm passed

to the north of Henderson yesterday
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock, doing
great damage to growing crops, houses,
orchards, &c, and in some instances
lniury to persons. Owing to the time
of going to press it is impossible to give
full accounts of the extent of the dam
age done.

There was a hard rain here but uot
much wiud; however, it is learned this
morning that Henderson barely escaped
the fury of the storm as it did consid-
erable damage as near by as Mr. Geo.
R. Hughes's and Mr. Thomas Stain-back'- s.

The former lost his barn,
kitchen, corn crib, anotUer small house,
orchard, &.c. Mr. Staiuback says his
stable was blown six or eight feet, and
several trees were torn up near his
place.

The greatest damage wc have heard
of near town was in the neighborhood
of Greystone, Brookston and Bowen's
Store. The Ward residence, occupied
by Ililliary Britt, was blown down,
while just across the house of Mr. Cree
was partially wrecked, the stone under
pinning blown out and otherwise de-

molished. About fourteen houses in
the same ncighbo:ho(l were also blown
down. At Brookston Church's store
was wrecked and the goods scattered
by the wind and damaged by the rain.
A Mr. Dupree and a colored man were
severely hurt but no lives were lost.
The residence of Mrs. Church was
damaged and she was also slightly hurt.
At Graystone great damage was done.
Mr. P. Bourke lost every house on his
premises with the exception of his res-

idence, and that was shaken and twisted
to such an extent as to break the plas-

tering. His stables, barn and buggy
house were destroyed and a 8123 buggy
smashed to splinters. The stable was
lifted from above the horse and torn
into kindling wood. The horse was
at first thought to be. under the wreck
but after the storm" had subsided she
came up from the woods badly fright-
ened and somewhat lame. Every tree
abeut the place was either uprooted or
twisted oil'. Quite a number of houses
in the same vicinity were blown down,
and fences and growing crops com-

pletely blown away and ruined.
Oxford suflered severely but it has

been ditlicult to get a correct account
of the damage Mrs. Roger Gregory's
prize house, Hick's Tobacco Co., the
top of Leach's stable, gable oil' Minor
Warehouse, Xorman Rurwell's prize
house, Boykin & Long's prize house
and a number of small residences were
badly damaged. Two colored men
whose names we have not learned are
reported killed.

News comes that there was some
damage in the vicinity of IFilliamsboro.
It is is feared that the worst has not
been heard, and that the loss of life
and property is even greater and more
distressing than we at first appre-
hended.

IIoAv'sThis?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for anv case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., prop rs,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tin last 1") years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in in alt business
transactions.'and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Westk Tru'ax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnaa & Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The ladies are invited to eall at H.
Thomason's store and see his new stock
of Dress Goods aud many other things
received since getting into his new quar-
ters. Call early before the best shades
are all out. They are pretty and cheap
and go like hot cakes. An early call is
suggested if you want a nice dress for
little money.' I don't intend to be sur-
passed or undersold in any thing in my
line. Very Respectfully,

apr " II. Thomasox.

Go to Parker's Drugstore and get eye
glasses to suit. Just added a large as-

sortment. apr20-l- t

25c for 20c.
We sell first-cla- ss regular made, fast

black Ladies' Hoseat 20cents. Children's
at 15 cents. S. & C. Watkins.

(Jo toll. Thomason's to buy your Drss
Goods.

hypophosphites of lime

delay but take

Scoffi
Millimn

Henderson Granite Works

P. BOURKE, Propr.
am prepared to furnish estimates

and execute all work in Monuments
Cemetery & Street Curbing. Door
Steps. Window Sills and Lintels,
Sc. All kinds of cut or rouh stone

Lowest Trices. Work delivered
fret on board cars in Henderson.
Finest quality of (Iranite.

Mm
FT.

Importers and Manufacturers,
, 1IICHM0NB. VIRGINIA.

HENDERSON, N. C.

Letter from Ringwood.
RiNiavooi), X. C, May 1. '03.

Eiutok Goli Leak: Rev. Robert
Van De venter, of your city, preached
at Turkey Branch church, near here,
last Sabbath afternoon to a large audi-
ence a most interesting and forcible
sermon on missions.

Mr. L. B. Manning has been on a
visit to friends in this county and sec-
tion the past week and all were de-

lighted to sec him looking so well and
lively. The writer was pleased to en-

joy his visit one night. It called up
recollections of other days and mem-
ories of pleasant hours with his family
in the good times of long ago. May
he yet enjoy many years of health and
prosperity.

Weather lias at last becmuc more
spring like and farmers busy as bees
planting ( cent coHoii at a cost of 0
cents to make it. Fruit crop in this
section promises fine. Wheat and oats
have suflered for rain and unless from
now out is more favorable the yield
will be poor.

Mrs. Three wilts, well known to you
and many of your readers, is still quite
low with paralysis and but little hope
of Iier recover3'.

Bishop Lyman preached a plain,
practical and forcible sermon in St.
Clemons Episcopal church last Tues-
day and confirmed three persons. Rev.
Gaston Battle, of Rocky Mount, a
young man of much promise, will be-

come rector and preach the (irst lime
1st Sunday in May. The church has
had no rector for sotm; time.

G. E. M.

IWO OTHER Sarsaparilla posses-B- 1

ses the Combination, Proportion
and Process which makes HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla Peculiar to Itself.

D. W. I lai lire keeps ii full line of build
ing material of all kinds, sueh as shin-
gles, hit lis, sash, doors, blinds, lime, ee-me-

cow hair, window tflass, Ac I'rieen
as low as any dealer any where. Give him
a eall when in need of anything in his
line. mi'li'.l

"When lluly was sick, we pav Imt 'ast iri.a.

Whi-- tilii was a i 'hilil, shi- - critil fur I 'ustori.i.
When she Miss, sli elunu to "astoria.

hfii nix? h.i'1 1 'hili lot-n- , s)i" avi-- t hem

ARKETJ

iieii:hso toiiac-c-

Corrected weekly by D. Y. Coocr, Pro
prietor Of COOi'ER S W AHKHOISE.
HEsnEnsoN, N. C, May :;rd, 1H!.'5.

(Quotations for New Crop.)
Fillers Common dark or green '.', i Ci 4'j

Common to medium 4 (y "

Medium to good r (y li
Good to fine 'J 10

Smokers Common ('!
Common to medium Ol, 7,

Medium to good s Cu 10
Good to fine 10 ej 1

Cutters Common to medium 12 (y 14
Medium to good 1" 1)
Good to fine JDOy

Wrappers Common Pif'J 12
Common to medium 1" Oy 1H

Medium to good 20 o '''
Good to fine 4 ) ( 70

UHEGREAT

SHlLOHSi!
CURE.

fOUGHCURrA

2Sc50c&lj

Cares Consumption, Cough, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Druggm on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chert Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will pre great tatisfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Term., says:

"Sh0oh' Vitalizer' SAVED MY LIFE- - I
consider it the best remedy for a detHUtated tyxlem
I ever uscL" For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price .5 eta.

HI LOH'S CATARRHS
Have you Catarrh ? Try this Remedy. It will

relieve and Cure you. Price 60 cts. This In-

jector lor its successful treatment is furnished
free. Bhiloh'B Remedies are sold by ua on a
guarantee to rive satisfaction.

COOPER & BARNES,

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Death of Lieut-Colon- el Bogart.
The only thing that cast a shadow

over the First Regiment, of the North
Carolina State Guard, assembled at
New Berne last week to enforce the
law in the case of the negro squatters
on the Br3an lands at James Cit', who
refused to give up the property or pay
rents for same after the courts had
decided against them, was the acci-
dental killing of Lieut-Colon- el David
X. Bogart, of Washington. The
troops having been ordered to move on
the early train Friday morning, were
out for dress parade and drill Thursday
afternoon, about 0 o'clock. Colonel
Bogart was in command of the Regi-
ment, Col. Wood, of Elizabeth (' iy.
having returned home. Just ns the
soldiers started from camp at the fair
grounds, the horse of Col. Bogart be-

came unmanageable and ran with him
a short distance. The rider was
thrown violently to the ground striking
the back of his head on the stones of
the macadamized street and received
injuries from which he died at 2 o'clock
next morning. He was picked up in
au unconscious condition, blood issue-iu- g

from his mouth and cars, and re-

moved to the residence of Mr. E. B.
Roberts, near bj--

, from which he was
taken later to his room at the Hotel
Albert, the proprietor of which Mr.
Ful ford, was his brother-in-la- w. Col.
Bogart leaves a wife and eight children.
The remains were taken to Washington
Friday for burial. His sad and untimely
death cast a shadow of gloom over the
whole town and the oflicers and men of
the First Regiment, by whom he was
held in high regard and warm esteem.

. - . .

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the Kr'P the

past season it was a noticeable fact that those j

who depended upon Dr. Kin s New Dis-

covery not only had a speedy recovery but
escaped all the troublesome after eflects of
the malady. This remedy seems to have a
peculiar power in effecting rapid cures not
onl y in cases of la gri ppe, but in nil dis-
eases of throat, chest and lungs, and has
cured caes of Asthma and h:iy fever of
longstanding. Try it and he convinced.
It won't disappoint. Free trial lxilles at
Rorsev's drugstore.

See Here!
When in need of Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Shingles, Lot lis, L ime, Cement, ( ow Hair,
call on D. W. I lardee; next door to

post office. Nov. 1 0
.-- -

II . Thoinasoti will sell you Dress Goods
very cheap.

.

See our Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes.

a.- .

All styles, all sizes, all prices.
The Lassiter-l'arha- m Co.

. . . . .
The ladies are cordially invited to rali

and inspect the pretty line of new dress
goods and trimmings just opent-- at

II . Thomason's.
. . . . . .

We are showing an elegant line of
French Dress patterns in Silk and Woolen
Novelties the latest designs.

S. & C. Watkins.
.

Do Not Buy A Baby Carriage

Until you have seen the
beautiful and extensive stock
at Watkins's. All shapes and
all styles of upholstering. The
prettiest and cheapest things
of the kind in Henderson.

I o OTH E R Sarsaparilla has the
the confidence of

entire communities and hold it year after

rear, like HOOD'S Sarsaparilla.


